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Minutes of Meeting

An online rneeting for finalizatior-i of Irh.D. GuiCelines was held on 16.O3"2A22
,

a-t 10.30 a.m" through google meet linlc https: i /eoogle.meelgom/opd_vli:Jri:tl:

Memhers present:

Prof. Yojna Rawat (USOL) .....Chairperson
Prof" Akshay I(umar (trnglish) ^prrr. s*"*i+**t K;J rusoii ,C,r,ooo?{ k ?--,/-
Prof, Privatosh Sharma (Historvi illir-a-
r-rol. D{fd&si*l+J€et ll.aUr (U brjl,j \),(l+,ae-
Prof, Priyatosh Sharma (Hisloryj il-li',
Office Superintendent(General Branch)
Prof. Kirand"eep Singh (trducationi .....(

;ri
A.nil Kumar (UIPS), Prof. Sanjeeri She

Prof. Kirand"eep Singh (trducationi .....Convener

Prof. Anirl Kumar (UIPS), Prof. Sanjeeri Sharma (UIAMS) and Prof" Davinder

1.

2"
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{L
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5.

i\Iehta (Fhysics) could nor attencl the meeting.
i

Convener shared with members present the observations macle by Depurty
ilegistrar(Generai) on rninutes of meeling clated 74.O7.2022 and furthcr
approvedlby Dean of University Instruction on 11 .03.2022.

I(eeping in view of observations, the members resolr,ecl that foilowing guicleli.ncs
be implemented in all deJJartments ,rthei 1.han science departments.

1" At preseut, Ph,D" applicants are evaluated on two counts; their academic
merit on the basis of their s.o.eq at graduate and post-graduate levels,
atrd their performance in the intervier,,, in the ratio of OO'+0, The
members resolved that Ph.D. apirlicants need to score a minirnum of 6OotL
in Lhe interview (out of 40). SC/ST candidates, hor,vever, rvill i:e gi'o,en a
reiaxation of'S%. Those who scbre.less than 60% (or 55% in c::.se of
SC/ST students) in the interviewj iriespective of their scol:es conrputecl
on the basis of their academic merit (out of 60), rvouid not be consiclered
for Ph.D" enrolment for one year" isuch candidates, however:, carr apjlcar
aga,in for interviews after a gap of one ye ar.

ii
The members suggested that in firial rnerit list (calcr-ilated on the basis o1'

cornbined scores of academic merit and interview) thc number of sucirir
canclidates should flot; exceed tr,vo tirnes the number of seats/slots
declared to be available lvith the department in clne academic session.

In no case a candidate c,an be imposed on a research guide, and birrilarly
ta

a research guide cannot be imposed on a candidate.
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In the interviervs of Ph.D. applicants, aiir:ng u,ith the uremher"s of JAAC,
tv,uo external. experts rvith rescalch ct'edentials in respective domains
norninated by Dean(Researcir) shail particil:al-e in the eva.h-ration llrocess.
Dean {Research) shaltr nominate two experts out of er iist of experts

irrovided by the JAAC of the Departincnt for the purpose.

I

Meeting ended with a vote of thanks.
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